
                       MVP INVITE IV - 16’s TOURNAMENT
                @ Marathon High School, 204 East Street, Wellness Center Gym

       Tournament starts at 8 a.m.
   ABSOLUTELY NO CARRY-INS!  CLUBS WILL BE FINED FOR NON-COMPLIANCE!

     POOL   A   (Court 1)                             POOL   B   (Court 2)
1. MVP CLUB 16-1 (G16MVPCB1BG)                         1. Team United 16-1 (G16TUVBC1BG)

2. NW Stars 16s-Black (G16NWIVC1BG)              2. WI Flight 16 Black (G16WIFLT1BG)

3. WI Flight 16 Blue (G16WIFLT2BG)                      3. WI Flight 16 White (G16WIFLT3BG)

4. Air VBC 16 WHITE (G16ECAIR3BG)                    4. CVVC 16-1 (G16CVVBC1BG)

                            

                            OFFICIATING SCHEDULE FOR POOLS A & B

    2 vs. 3 (1 officiates)

                                    1 vs. 4 (2 officiates)

                                    2 vs. 4 (3 officiates)

    1 vs. 3 (2 officiates)

                                            3 vs. 4 (1 officiates)

                                            1 vs. 2 (4 officiates)

R1 was requested for gold bracket in playoffs from Badger Region. Teams assigned to 
officiate must provide an R1, R2, line judges, and scorekeepers for their court during 
pool play and possibly playoffs if refs are not supplied by Badger Region. ABSOLUTELY 
NO ELECTRONIC DEVICES ARE ALLOWED ON THE SCORER’S TABLE. COACHES IT IS 
YOUR JOB TO MONITOR YOUR TEAM DURING OFFICIATING DUTIES. 

Pool play and playoffs will be best of 3 games to 25 points (no cap) with the 3rd game to 
15 (no cap) if necessary.The top 2 teams from each pool advance to the Gold Division 
and the bottom 2 teams advance to the Silver Division.  

Tie-breaker criteria – for two-way ties, the #1 team will be the team that won the pool 
play match between the two tied teams.  All other ties will be determined first by match 
% (matches won divided by matches played), set % (sets won divided by sets played), 
then total point differential (total # of points won subtracted from total # of points lost), 
then finally a coin toss.

The top 2 teams from each pool advance to the Gold Division and the bottom 2 teams 
advance to the Silver Division.  

Coaches have your team clean up their bench area after each match. Garbage cans will 
be located by scorer’s table.  Teams should also clean up their team bag areas in the 
halls.

Medals will be awarded to 1st and 2nd place teams in the Gold Division.   


